Background Workplaces are key stakeholders in work and health but little is known about the methods used to recruit workplace representatives, including managers, occupational health advisers and colleagues, to externally funded healthcare research studies.
INTRODUCTION
Workplaces are key stakeholders in workers' health. Research studies involving employers are used to inform practice guidelines [1] and government policy [2] . Although a number of externally funded qualitative research studies have recruited workplace representatives (WRs) as participants (e.g. managers, supervisers, occupational health advisers, human resources personnel, colleagues, trades union representatives), many fail to describe their strategies. Researchers are urged to publish their recruitment methods and lessons learned [31, 42] . This paper reports on the recruitment of WRs to a study funded by the National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) which is investigatinges the feasibility of developing a hospital-based occupational advice intervention for patients undergoing total hip (THR) and or knee replacement (TKR) in order to facilitate a time-appropriate and successful return to work. To inform the development of the intervention, researchers conducted interviews with WRs from organisations based in the geographical areas surrounding the three UK main study sites of Nottingham, Norwich and Middlesbrough. No previous studies have explored issues around low limb arthroplasty from the workplace perspective. To our knowledge only one other study focusing on a specific health condition has detailed their employer recruitment strategies [31], however study data were collected from wWorkers Ccompensation claims rather than interviewing WRs.
METHODS

Ethical approval was obtained from the University of Nottingham Faculty of Medicine and Health
Sciences Ethics Committee.
The sampling frame included organisations of different sizes and sectors. Participants were eligible if they had direct experience of supporting one or more employees undergoing THR/TKR in the previous 12 months. We anticipated a purposive sample of eight WRs from each study site would provide sufficient diversity.
Six strategies were used as detailed in Table 1 . Data on the number of approaches made and the responses received were analysed descriptively.
[insert Table 1 here]
RESULTS
Twenty-five interviews were conducted. Data on the number of approaches made and responses number recruited are shown in Table 1 .
Characteristics of the participants, their workplaces and recruitment strategy used are shown in Table   2 .
[insert Table 2 here] Ten WRs were recruited from workplaces around Nottingham, five from Middlesbrough and three from Norwich. Seven interviews were conducted outside the study sites.
Eight participants, representing six workplaces were recruited via organisations from previous research studies (sStrategy A). Fourteen organisations were approached; seven did not respond. Of the seven responders, one was ineligible; five responded positively and one declined but identified an alternative. In one case, three interviews were conducted within the same organisation.
Seven organisations were recruited via contacts known to the researchers (sStrategy B). Sixteen individuals were approached. Of the remaining nine potential participant workplaces, two were ineligible, one declined, five did not respond, and one circulated information which yielded no responses.
Three participant workplaces were recruited via emailing organisations listed on the open-access
Chambers of Commerce databases covering the study sites (sStrategy C). From 2266 emails sent, twenty-eight organisations responded, six met the eligibility criteria, but of these, three did not respond further.
Five participant workplaces were recruited via fourteen professional/business networks (sStrategy D). From the eight networks distributing information, around 7,000 organisations were reached.
Three participant workplaces were from NHS tTrusts recruited through a national public health network.
Two participant workplaces were recruited through 'cold calling' letters, telephone or emails (s(Strategy E). These were either large organisations known to researchers or identified through internet searching. Thirty-nine were contacted, three responded, one being ineligible.
A study Twitter account was set up (sStrategy F). Fifty-eight tweets were sent, seventeen receiving Twitter-based responses. Responses did not appear to reach potential participant workplaces and instead ; rather engageding people who were interested in the studytopic.
DISCUSSION
This study found that recruitment of WRs was difficult and it proved necessary to extend recruitment outside the study sites, and recruitment took several months, with non-service sectors and SMEs more difficult to recruit from. The most successful strategies were approaching organisations that had participated in previous research studies, or known professionally or personally to team members. has provided a detailed account of the process of recruiting WRs to a qualitative research study. It proved necessary to extend recruitment outside the study sites, and recruitment took several No participants were recruited via Twitter. It was difficult to clearly describe the target group within the number of characters required. Prospective participants needed to have supported employees who had undergone surgery, however it was common to attract interest from employees who had undergone surgery, rather than any individual who had supported them at work.
The research team chose not to use LinkedIn because of lack of experience with its features and functions. However, this might have led to more interest. To our knowledge, one study has recruited employers via twitter and LinkedIn [7] but not described the process.
Recruiting WRs requires considerable resources, persistence, and a range of strategies. Recruitment is easier where local relationships already exist, however the risks of bias and participant fatigue need to be acknowledged and managed. Further studies are needed to identify the researcher effort and costs required to achieve unbiased and representative samples.
Key points:
1. Recruiting workplace representatives to an externally funded health research study requires considerable resources and persistence and a range of strategies. 
